Henry Kolodziej
February 9, 1929 - March 2, 2018

Henry Kolodziej, 89, a long time resident of Birmingham, passed on March 2, 2018. He
was born on February 9, 1929 in Mt. Clemens, MI. After his military service in the early
50’s, Henry worked as an illustrator with McNamara Studios until his retirement. In his
later years, he continued to enjoy drawing and painting.
Henry is survived by his beloved wife of nearly 60 years, Wanda. He was also the dear
father of son Jeff Kolodziej, daughter, Jennifer Hellman (David) and proud grandfather of
granddaughter, Charlotte. A private memorial will be held by the family. Memorial gifts, if
desired, to American Heart Association.
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Comments

“

Wanda,
Remembering you and Henry this Saturday July 4th.
With beautiful memories of your special day.
Julie

Julie Marchinetz - July 04, 2020 at 07:04 PM

“

Wanda, Jeff, and Jennifer,
Henry had a great personality. He always put a smile on everyone's face and
brightened our days.
Our deepest condolences,
Julie and Marv Marchinetz

julie marchinetz - March 29, 2018 at 10:47 AM

“

Dear Aunt Wanda, Jeff, and Jen,
Mom remembers there was always a lot of laughter when Henry was around.
Uncle Henry was gentle man with a dry wit and a strong love of family.
During our many visits we would always find Uncle Henry behind his easel, paint
brush in hand, creating another one of his beautiful water colours.
It was during one of these visits that the angry sales lady came over to Mom and
demanded to know which one of us three "bit the velvet". Jeff was never suspected
but that decades old mystery still remains unsolved!
My deepest condolences on your loss of a loving husband and wonderful father.
Uncle Henry, this is not good bye but only until we meet again.
Your niece,
Carol Marchinetz

Carol Marchinetz - March 25, 2018 at 02:35 PM

